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    China Telecom takes the lead to raise the issue that telecommunication operators 
should transform into a modern integrated information service provider from a single 
fixed-line telephone operator, due to the development and spread of information 
technology, the keen competition in telecommunication markets as well. 
Great changes have taken place in the structure of operations after restructuring 
of China Telecom. The proportion of non-telephone operations has been increasing up 
to nearly 50%. However, the previous business model of fixed-line telephone 
operations is totally different from the current integrated one, especially in terms of 
basic operations of the integrated information service, namely its customer-service 
network which needs a new business model to support it.  
The integrated information service runs on the basis of the customer-service 
network, which needs multi- specialty and multi-enterprise co-operation in a win-win 
business model, in a conjunct value chain, to provide customers with a package of 
information technology services. 
The quality of the customer service network depends on the business model. The 
service of customer network has to expand along with the evolution of information 
technology, and so innovative business model can not but develop to enhance the 
quality of customer service. 
Innovative business model can use others’ for reference but can’t just copy 
others’. China Telecom will make rapid progress only by innovating its business 
model to promote the continuous optimization of the value chain of the 














This article explores the innovative win-win co-operation business model of the 
customer-service network based on the analysis of the features of the current 
customer-service network, and thereby provides a reference for China Telecom’s local 
network operations to find a win-win co-operation business model in its 
customer-service network operations. 
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第二章  客网服务的内外环境分析 
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1、3 年内非语音业务占到总收入的 35%； 

















2006 年的 10％上升到 35％，2008 年达到 47.5％，大大超过了原定的战略目标。 
2008 年 5 月 24 日工业和信息化部、国家发改委和财政部联合发布的《关于




















































































表 1-1  丽水本地网目前“客户网络”服务业务的现状表 
“客户网络”服务业务目前的客户情况及市场容量 
客网服务市场定位 政府和企事业单位 
整体市场容量 7000 户 
目前的客户数量 300 户 
2008 年底客户数 400 户 
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